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By WINNIE BOYLE September 1964. Bidding will be
opened to contractors this June
and the contract is scheduled to
be awarded by August.

The- plans call for the Lion's
Den to be enlarged to three times
its present capacity and a doub-
ling of the dining room and ball-
room space.

maintenance of efficient oper-
ations.

The proposed addition will be
located on the south side of the
present structure, in the terrace
area.

has been much planning and re-
planning.

He explained that the present
facilities are considered inade-
quate for today's student enroll-
ment of about 18,000 and long-
range plans of the University
visualize a steady increase in en-
rollment to 25,000 on the Univer-
sity Park campus by 1970.

HE ALSO explained that it is
doubtful that any building can
provide adequate facilities for all
students. The University has,

(Continued on page six)

Sketch plans for an addition to
the Hetzel 'Union Building, which
will include a larger Lion's' Den,
ballroom and dining room, were
approvedby the Board of Trus-
tees at its December meeting.

THE ADDITION is expected to
cost approximately $2 million,
and will be financed through
loans. The initial structure cost
more than $3 million to build and
was financed in the same way.

The completion date is set for

The present ballroom can ac-
commodate about 650 people. The
addition will adjoin the present
room so that the two can be used
jointly. when needed: -

THr.4IE WILL also be alter-
ations in the serving pantry of
this area to provide for the ex-
panded needs. -

On the ground floor of the new
addition an area for student or-
ganizations including offices and
meeting rooms will be located.

In announcing plans to go ahead
with the addition, Stanley H.
Campbell, vice president for busi-
ness, said that the expansion has
been under study for several
years.

He said that the Board of Trus-
tees first authorized the employ-
ment of.an architect to draw plans
in 1959, and since that time there

At present the Lion's Den ac-
commodates about 300 people, and
the dining room about 550.

Associated with the increase in
dining facilities will be alter-
ations to the kitchens to enable
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Walker AgreesFor Rush • The presidents of five Pennsylvania unl-
=
• versities, including President Eric A. Walker,

have agreed upon a formula which recognizes
= Penn state as the state .university in dividing
= available state money.
• In general, the formula provides that each
= of the schools—The Pennsylvania State Uni-
• versity, University of Pennsylvania, University
= of Pittsburgh, Temple University and Drexel
F, Institute of Technology—should get at least
E what they are getting now. The University
= currently receives $20.3 million.

The formula also stipulates that the schools
= should get more for what they do to step up

research work, lower tuition and admit more
= Pennsylvania students.

The cost of the complicated formula could
vary, Vut one. figure mentioned as a Lawrence

= administration proposal Is a $7.2 million in-
crease-for the 1963-64-fiscal year for the five

= schools. This would give the University an
= increase of $4 million. Temple would receive
= an increase of $1.5 million and Penn, Pitt and
= Drexel would divide the rest.

To Continue
Panhellenic Council will hold

a special registration for formal
sorority rush from 9:30 to 10:15
a.m. today in 217 and 218 Hetzel
Union 'Building to accommodate
students who were unable to reg-
ister during the regular period,
Marjorie Zelke; Panhel rush
chairman, said last night,

All second term women must
have a 2.3 average for the fall
term to be eligible and all upper-
class women must have a 2.0 All-
University average. Any student
with a deferred grade should dis-
regard it when considering the
average requirement, Miss Zelko
said.

Total registration for rush this
term is 866 with 561 women drop-
ping from rush activities since
last term, she said. Mist students
have dropped out because of the
scholastic requirement, she added. IN ORDER TO BE PUT into effect, how-

. 2 ever, the formula must still be endorsed byFIRST ROUND chatter. dates
will be held today and tomorrow
with rushees visiting a maximum
of 10 sororities. Party favors may
not be accepted at this time.

All sororities must submit pref-
trence list to 129 Grange at 6:45
a.m. Monday. Rushees may pick
up 4-vitations from 10 a.m. to
12:15 i..m. Monday in the main
lounge of the HUB, They may at-
tend a maximum of 6 second
round parties. Sorority represen-
tatives may pick up invitations at
10 a.m. Tuesday in 105 Old Main.

Miss Zelko - also said that a
special registration for open bid-
ding will be held after scheduled
formal rush activities. Women
who have dropped out of rush
activities are not-required to reg-
ister at this time.

By DEAN BILLICK
Sports Editor

the 18-year history of the Gator
Bowl, played before 50,026 cheer-
ing fans.

"The boys really wanted this
one and they went out there and
got it," smiling Florida coach Ray
Graves said -in the locker room
after the 17-7 win.

"The only way we knew we
could beat State was to come
up with a strong pre-game prac-,
tice program. We worked hard
over Christmas and when practice
was over I wondered if we had
crammed too much football into
our kids in too short a period.
They were willing to sacrifice but
It paid off.. For a change we were
the opportunists."

FLORIDA TACKLE Frank
Lasky was even more pointed in
his review of the game.

"We wanted it so bad we could
taste it," the 260-pounder said.
"As for Penn State. Well, I think
they believed it was going to be
just what the papers said it was
'going to be—a` practice session.
I hope they enjoyed their practice
session."

On the other side of the field,
All-American halfback Roger
Kochman agreed with Lasky, but
in a slightly different language.

"We weren't ready to play foot-
ball today," the brilliant Lion
speedster commented. "Florida
was good, but we just weren't up
for the game."

REBEL ON THE LOOSE—Florida halfback-Larry Dupree (35)
slashes into the Penn State line as Junior Powel1_(40) closes in
for the tackle. Dupree & Co. picked up too much yardage.
though, as the Gators• pulled a major upset -by ripping heavily
favored State, 17-7, in the Gator Bowl at Jacksonville, Fla.
See other Gator Bowl stories on pages 12, 'l3 and 14. . Team captain Joe Galardi was

(Continued on page eleven). .
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to Aid Formula
Governor-elect William W. Scranton and the
new legislature. •

Commenting on the formula, Walker said =

yesterday: "The formula worked out by the
presidents of the five institutions recognizes
the principle of a performance budget as the
basis of future support by the Commonwealth. F.
This Is -an equitable basis for determining
support.

"As applied to Penn State, this set of F.
principles recognizes our service to the Corn-
mohweanh and provides a basis for adequate
support for us to move toward a university
of 35,000 students by 1970. The formula for
support of research and continuing education
also will enable us to expand both activities
on an orderly basis."

THE FORMULA DIVIDES the schools into =

three separate categories. The University is
recognized as the state university and entitled
to special help. Temple is called a "state re-
lated" school, apparently someplace between F.'.
private and public status, and is to get special
consideration by virtue of charging a rela-
tively low tuition. • =

The third category is the "state-aided" =

schools—Penn, Pitt, and Drexel.
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Florida Springs Gator Upset
As Lions Leave Desire North

There are many lessons to be learned from defeat and chief among them is a little intangi-
ble matter called desire that will to win.

The Penn State football team learned this well on a dreary afternoon in Jacksonville,
Fla., just one week ego and it's a lesson they're not liable to forget for a long time.

Florida knew the lesson well-Penn State didn't. And the result was the biggest upset in

The Brothers Four will per-
form at the In tentra terni ty Coun-
cil-Panhellenic Music Festival
instead of Peter, Paul and Mary
as previously planned. The trio
will not appear because of diffi-
culties in the contract, Spring
Week Chairman -Peter Lockhart
said last night.

Any group of performers is
free to break a contract until 30
days before an engagement, Lock-
hart explained. The possibility of
the trio fulfilling its contract is
only 50-50 at present, he said.
However, the group may go on
tour in Europe which will make
the chances less, Lockhart added.

THE BROTHERS FOUR, how-
ever, are almost certain they
can appear, and will perform
for $5OO less than Peter, Paul and
Mary, Lockhart said.

The music festival, to be held
Saturday evening, April 27, will
replace the carnival, a tradition
in previous Spring Weeks. Other
events scheduled for Spring
Week, April 25-30, include a float
parade and spring casino on Friday
and the Queen of Hearts and He-
Man contest finals on Saturday.

Surrender
Ruled Out
By Tshombe

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo
(/13)----At bay in northern Katan-
ga, President Moise Tshombe was
reported yesterday to be ready to
talk with the United Nations. or
fight its forces to the end. Ile
prepared to make a stand at his
war capital in Kolwezi.

Retreat:iv, Katanga forces
were reported blowing up bridges
on the road to Kolwezi from the
big mining center of Jadotville,
which has fallen into U.N. hands.

One bridge was reported de-
stroyed 22 miles north of Jadot-
ville and another at a point 37
miles farther along the road to
Kolwezi.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN Press
Association, quoting radio reports,
said U.N. troops advancing from
Jadotville toward Kolwezi clashed
with Katangans at Mulongwishi,
20 miles to the northwest. This
town is situated about one-fourth
of the way to Kolwezi.

Thefe was no confirmation of
these reports in Leopoldville,
capital of Premier Cyrille Adou-
la's central Congo government. A
U.N. spokesman here said all he
knew was that U.N. troops had
taken an airfield five miles out-
side Jadotville.

Showing outward confidence,
Tshombe told AP Correspondent
Adrian Porter in Kolwezi he is
still willing to negotiate a settle-
ment of his secession from the
Congo central government but he
added:

"Now I understand the U.N.
thinks it too late to negotiate and
their troops are still advancing.

"We cannot stop fighting in that
case. We shall resist. We shall
fight to the end. If Kolwezi falls,

(Continued on page two)

Brothers 4 Sign for Spring Week;
Peter, Paul and Mary Cancelled

The Queen of Hearts and He-
Man contest preliminaries will
open Spring Week on Thursday,
April 25, and the annual awards
night will end the festivities Tues-
day evening, April 30.

Sunday, April 28, will be-kept
open as a rain date for the Queen
of Hearts and He-Man contests
and the float parade.

Registration Figure
Stands at 12,271

Robert Cs, Bernreuter, clean of
admissions, retorted yesterday
that 12,271 students had success-
fully completed registration by
5 p.m.

This figure is 348 more students
than had registered at a com-
parable point last winter.

Bernreuter said he expects the
enrollment to drop about 300 from
the fall term figure of 17,668.

Approximately 380 of the more
than 500 new students expected
for the winter term will enroll
at the University Park campus.


